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ROM DEATH BED, TO PI

THE EXPERIENC

Nurse Says: Life in Own Hands " When Mr.
Mike Was Carried Out of to
Medical

. "Down sick In bed, burning with
a raging fover which seemed to
Bcorch my very entrails and body
each day, tearing away my strength
and vitality; bo that for 15 dayB I
was unable to eat a morsel of food;
lying therd In the hospital in a help- -
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weaker and I was noarlng death's
door, they said: 'It is useless for you
to dlo horo. I have heard wonderful
things about Fer-Don- 's Medical Ex-

perts. You havo given those doctors
hero a trial and they can't cure you.
Now you are going to see Fer-Don- 's

less condition with a death-dealin- g Medical staff and learn what they
disease which baffled physicians who can do for you.' I was taken from
were attending me, friends gave me the hospital and carried up to see
up to die. j these eminent physicians and after

"Of course I was past thinking for a thorough examination they told
myself, but friends thought for m9, me I was a very sick man, but thoy
and seeing my condition getting said: 'Death has not got you. Wo
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AND COFFEE

FIFTEEN DAYS WITHOUT FOOD

"Taking
Kasovitch Hospital Fer-Don- 's

Experts.

Great

Discount

1010.

QUINCY, GAL. MAN

can restore you back to health.' "
This is tho story of Mr.

Mike Kasovitch, who lives at Qulncy,
Cal.

experts are all right,"
exclaimed Mr. as ho was
getting ready to go out for a walk
"They certainly saved my life.
owe them a great debt of gratitude
1 was almost In when I was brought
beforo these master experts. For
days and days I was in the hospital
suffering untold misery, taking dif
ferent kinds of medicine night and
day. I was getting worse every
and just think, I couldn't eat a bite
of food for 15 days. Some of my
friends read in tho dally papers
about Fer-Don- 's Medical Experts
and the wonderful cures they havo
made, and I made up my mind to
go and see these exports. My nurse
said I would bo taking my life In my
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which closed Saturday left us with

ANY BROKEN LINES
In all departments, These broken lines we are going to place on our Bargain Tables at

Until they are all closed out. All remnants of piece goods on our remnant tables now
exactly

Half Original Price
We have selected from our dress goods stock dozens of pieces of novelty . dress goods

which we have placed on our bargain table in two lots,

Lot No.1 Includes Dress Goods from our, $1.00,
$1 .15 and $1 .20 Lines, now choice .

Lot No. 2 Includes Dress Goods from our
$1 .35 and $1 .45 Lines, now choice

KaBovJtch,

day,

75Cyard

$1.25,d Aft per

You'll find a splendid assortment of correct shades in Spring Novelties in the above lots

Broken Lines of Clothing Greatly Reduced

Broken Lines of Shirts Greatly Reduced

Broken Lines of Shoes Greatly Reduced

All Oxfords Ties for Men, Women and Children

All Tan Dress Shoes Reduced 2p0
We have about one hundred pairs of Women's $2,65 tan

f fn trt Tino f--t ltn (sksfc ' tr mil o2tto ") "1 0
to 8, which we have placed on our bar- - i r
gain tables at . .

to close out the lot, We can't tell you in an advertisement about all of the splendid

values in odd lots throughout the store, but It will pay you to visit

0

and see our prices, Our store closes every evening at 5:30 excepting Saturday,
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simple

"Fer-Don- 's

t.

hands it I attempted to leavo the
hdspltal, as I was In n clangorous
condition and was not nblo to bo
moved. I said I mlglii as well Ink
a chance. So my friends Immediate
ly made arrangements to tako mo to
Fer-Don- 's exports. I was then car
rled to their offices where they ox
amlned mo carefully and found my

fever was 104. Fer-Don- 's doctors
watched my case closely, and aftor
two days' treatment my teraporatura
was normal. I was able to sit up and
eat my meals. I havo been taking
treatment with Fer-Don- 's experts
five days now, and I am cured.
eat regularly and my fever Is nil
gone. I owe my recovery to For
Don's Medical Experts."

BUTCHER CURED OF
BLOOD TOISON

F. P. Hclnricli, a Prominent Butcher
of Winters, Cal., Known Through
out Northern Uiiiiroriiia ns mi
Honorable, "Worthy Man, Who
Would Not Intentionally Tell n
Falsehood.

Mr. F. P. Helnrich, whllo em
ployed in his meat market business
at Winters, Cal., about two weeks
ago, Injured his loft Hand. At tho
time very little attention was paid
to tho Injured member nnd in fact
It had almost been forgotten until,
while In Snn Francisco attending tho
Portola festivities, his hand began to
swell and pain him so severely that
he was unable to stay until Satur-
day, tho last day of the entertnln
ment. Having read In various daily
newspapers of tho wonderful cure3
Fer-Don- 's Medical Experts were
making dally afthelr offices, ho con
eluded to come at onco to them for
treatment. One of tho experts, after
carefully examining the hand, said
that blood poisoning had set in, ow
lng to tho fact that tho wound had
been neglected so long, but said
it would only be a few days until

Mr. F. P. Helnrich is now able to'

use his hand and in a short tlmo he
Is confident that a complete cure
will be effected, and he Is loud In
his praise of what the For-Do- n Med
leal Experts havo dono for him and
others, and wants all his friends to
know of the wonderfuql results.

DOCTORS CLAIMED
CANCER OF THE UTERUS

Mrs. . . Moore, "Who Lives ut
1528 E Street, Sncramento, Wants
tho World to Know What Fcr
Don's Medical Experts Have Dono
for Her.

Mrs. Moore states: "For years I
havo suffered untold misery nnd
pain that any woman on earth could
suffer. I had severe bearing down
pains In the uterus and all around
tho region that could bo In sympa
thy with the afflicted parts. In fact
I suffered death and did not euro
whether I died or not, for tho doc-

tors had discouraged mo so by tell-

ing mo that I had cancer of tho
uterus. I had given up all hopes of
ever, being cured. Aftor reading re-

peatedly in tho papers about Fer-Do- n

and his master specialists, was
at last persuaded to go to them and
see what thoy really could do for
mo. Whon I called I found their of-

fices crowded and had to wait some
tlmo boforo I was ablo to see them.
I was ushered Into tho physlclan'3
private offlco and was then thor-
oughly oxamlned, and to my sur-
prise and extreme dollght I was
told there was no cancerous growth,
as claimed by other doctors. I

asked them if they could
cure or oven benefit mo and tho doc
tor replied: "I don't think I can.
but I know I can." So I placed my
self In tholr charge and began treat
ment at onco. I wont to thorn on
January 14th, 1910. Now I don't
feel like tho same woman, as I .now
nm greatly improved, well satisfied
and happy and praise tholr skill ev
ery day of my llfo for saving me
from tho surgeon's knlfo.

WALKED OX CANE
FOR TWO YEARS

Mrs. Ellon Becker, at C21 II SU
Sacramento, has boon suffering with
o horrible affliction known through-
out tho medical profession as Sciatic
Rheuirintlsm, for tho past two yoars.
She has boon unable to walk without
tho use of a cane. Sho has doctored
with many physicians and rocolvod
no benefit from thorn. She had giv-

en up all hopos of over being ablo to
walk without a cane or ovon being
benefited In tho least. Hor many
friends persuaded her to call and
soo Fer-Don- 's Medical Exports and
be examined by them. This sho did
on Septombor 19, 1909, and wont
under tholr treatment at onco. Now
sho Is walking without tho use of a
cane, something sho has not dona
for two years. Sho cannpt say too
much in pralso of .For-Don- 's Medical
Experts.

POMONA NURSE SAVED
FROM SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mrs. H. St Peter, who Is well
known as a nurse at Pomona, Cal..
came into tho offices of tho Fer-Do- n

Medical Experts at 1010 Eighth St.,
Sacramento, and rnnda the folio win
statement to newapapw representa-
tives;

"I btv been almost a nervous
wreak onus! from complication of
dkseaseq. Stomach would bloat t

PORTLAND

PURCHASES

MARTINKE

Los Angeles, Cal;, Juno 20. Out-

fielder Martlnke, who has been with
tho Vernon club of tho Coast Loaguo '

slnco tho admission of tho Villag-
ers last season, will wear a Portland
uniform for tho remainder of tho
season.

Manager McCredlo last evening
closed negotiations for his purchase,
and Mnrtlnko will go north with the
Portlanders after today's gamo.

During the first month of tho pres-
ent season Mnrtlnko batted liko n
demon, leading tho Vornon batsmen
and running bases closo up with the
loaguo leaders Ho was benched two
weeks aso, when his batting suffered
a temporary slump.

McCredlo said today that ho would
uso Martlnke fn right field, and
would retire to tho bench to manage
his team. Ho wlil not go on the field
again unless in an emergency.

times; pains around tho liver, which
annoyed mo considerably. My liver
caused me most of my trouble," aB I
was Baljow and at times had severe
pains in tho head. I consulted many
doctors and spent almost a fortune
doctoring hero and there, and in fact
had almost given up in despair, when
ono of tho Sacramento dally papers
carao to my notice and then and
there I saw of wonderful cures per-
formed by Fer-Don- 's Medtcnl Ex-
ports in Sacramento. I had heard of
Fer-Do- n and his Exports before, os
my friends and nolghbors had been
cured and referred them to me. But

kept putting it off. After reading
more and investigating, I mndo up
my mind to go to Sacramento at
onco. Woll, I arrived at the offlco
at 1010 Eighth street and found a
largo crowd waiting. In fact, I was
surprised to see so --many waiting
to seo tho doctors. I did not thlnX
Ihoro wore so many sick people In
Sacramento. I was told to wait for
my turn, as thero were many boforo
mo. 'Well, at Jast I was ushered In
to tho presence of Fer-Don- 's expert
Diagnostician, and would you be-
lieve, ho told me In less than three
minutes, what my disease was and
placed his hand right upon tho de
fective part of my body. In fact T

nm suro that If thero is an acho or
a pain or a dofectlvo spot no longer
than a pin, this can man find It. Ho
tofd mo my condition and I told him
that other doctors wanted to send
mo out to, tho hospital to operate on
me. But Fer-Don- 's Export told mo
that an operation was not necessary.
I placed mysolf In For-Don- 's Ex
port's hands and immediately com
menced taking their peculiar" and
strange treatmont. I can say this
much, that I am now freo from
pains and was relieved of ovor ono
hundred nnd fifty gallstones In less
than 24 hours' tlmo. I am thank-
ful to those exports for what they
havo dono for mo." '

For-Don- 's Medical Exports aro per
manently located at Hotel Eldrldge,
248 N. Commorc'al St., Salem, Oro
upstairs. Office hours, 10 to 12 n.
m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sundays
from 10 to 12 noon. Consultation
feo. ono dollar.

After tho Beef Trust.
Jefferson City, Mo Juno 20. At

torney-Gener- al Major of Missouri to
day filed in tho stato supreme court
quo warranto proceedings seeking to
oust tho "beef trust" from tho stato
of Missouri.

SCHWAB OFFERS

TO MAKE UP LOSS

UNITED rBKSS UU8ED wins.

Sun Francisco, Juno 2Q. Tex
IUckard, chiof promoter of tho Jeff'
rles-Johns- fight, is in receipt of
tho following telegram from Charles
M. Schwab, tho steel magnate:

"Tex IUckard, I will make up any
deficiency that may occur if you are
compelled to pull off tho fight in' Ne-

vada. C. M. Schwab."
"There's a real sport for you,"

'said IUckard, in commenting oh ho
telegram from Schwab.

Statement Is Denied.
Now York, Juno 20. Charles M.

Schwab's secretary today denied
that tho steel king had sent any tel-
egram to "Tox" IUckard promising
to meet any loss IUckard might sus-

tain by being compelled to stage tho
Joffrlos-Johnso- n fight lh Noveda.

"Mr. Schwab is abroad," said the
secretary. "Moreovor, ho is strong-
ly opposed to prize fighting."

'

LIGHTNING JARS

THE GOVERNORS

UNITED PBESS LEASED WISE.
I

LoulBvllle; Ky., Juno 20. Four
governors who nro hero today to so-le- ct

the tlmo and placo for the con-

ference of governors in November,
had two. narrow escapes from being
struck by lightning, while out auto-moblli-

from Versailles to Frank-
fort Onco tho lightning struck tho
rails of an lnterurban lino by tho
roadside, and sent a shower of sparks
over tho machine. Again tho light-
ning struck in the road 20 feet ahead
of tho ailto.

Tho govornors in tho car woro Wil
son of Kentucky, Hadley of Missouri,
Ansel of South Carolina and Sloan of
Arizona. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Had
ley woro also in tho auto.

o

DYNAMITED SHIP

TO SAVE OTHERS

UNITED MESS LEASED WIEE.

Port Said, Juno 20. Shipping In
tho harbor here was saved from de-

struction by flro by quick netley of
tho authorities in dynamiting tho
blazing German ship Andalusia. Tho
vessel caught flro and went adrift

Tho wind carried tho burning craft
toward othor vessols. When it waa
seen that thero was no hope of
changing her course tho, vessel was
blown up.

o

WHY NOT STOP THAT ITCH?

Indisputable proof has now been
'foud that eczema can bo cured not
In ono or two cases, but in tho worst
cases of many yoars standing.

Wo would, of course, not think of
making such a recommoridatlon to
our neighbors and patrons, woro it
not that years and years of succoss
with D, D. D. Prescription enable us
to speak of this remody with con-

fidence It Is a gentle, soothing wash
with tho mild oil of wlntergroon ns
a bnao. All tho cures seem to bo
permanent! at any rato, ,n trial bottlo
at 25 cents will tako away tho itch
at onco instantly. Wo aro suro of
this. J. C. Perry.

O

Tho BrownsviUo Pioneer picnic
will bo hold from Juno 22 to 24

PA OK

CAU6HT ON

TRESTLE

MRS. BERNARD GARRITY AND
TnREE CHILDREN HURLED IN-
TO CANYON BY MOTOR OAR AT
SANTA CRUZ SHE IS INSTANT-
LY KILLED

r imp rasas ixxuxd wiei.1
Santa Cruz, Cal., Juno 20. Fok

lowing tho death of Mra. Bernard
and tho injury of her three

children, by a motor train on a trestle
near Boulder creek, an investigation
was started today. The husband of
Mrs. Garrlty, who witnessed tho ac-

cident, declares that tho train gave
no warning as it sped out upon tho
trestle!

Mrs. Garrlty, "with her
son, was somo distanco behind her
husband and the other three
when tho motor rounded a curvo on.
tho trestlo which thoy were crossing.
Seoking to'savo ner child;! Mrs. Gar
rlty clasped him in hor arms Just as
the 'train? struck , thorn j and hurled
thgmfi? tbo creek Jjod 40 feet below.

Her arms broke tho fall for the
boy, and. ho escaped death, although
sovoroly injured. Mrs, Garrlty was
instantly klllod. Two other children,
aged 10 and 12 years, were brushod
from tho trestlo and slightly Injured.
Garrlty and tho fourth child stepped
aside, and wpre not hit.

o--
Saved From Awful Death.

How an appalling calamity In his
family was prevented is told by A.
D. McDonald, of Fayettovllle, N. C.
R. F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-Bum- ptl

ri," ho writes, "sho was very
thin and pale, had no appetite and
all remedies failed, till Dr. King"-No-

Discovery was tried, and so com-
pletely curod her. that sho has not
been troubled' with a cough s'neo. Its
tho best mediclno I ever saw or heard
of." For coughs, colds, lagrlppo,
asthma, croup, hemorrhage all
bronchial troubles, It has no equal,
BOc, $1.00. Trial bottlo freo. Guar-
anteed by J. C. Perry.

Eugono celebrated tho opeplng of
Its now hotol, tho Osburn, Friday
evening, Thoroiworo 300 at the,

Reform School Supplies.

Sealed proposals aro Hereby invit-
ed for furnishing tho Oregon State
Reform School with supplies for the
six months jndlng Docember .31.
1910. Said supplies to consist bf
grocerios, bread stuffs, - meat, leath-
er and findings, clothing, eto List
with specifications will be furnished
on application to tho institution. All
bids must bo in by Juno 24, 1910,
and must bo accompanied by certi-
fied check of 10 por cent of the bids,
mado out to tho superintendent of
tho school. All goods must, be de-

livered by tho successful bidder on
or boforo July 16, 1910, and must
bo in nccordanco with samplo sub-

mitted and in original package,
whoro possible , i

Signed
W. H. LOONEY, g

Superintendent,
o

To Cure Cola In One Day.
Tnko LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnl..
Tablets. Druggists refund money .
It fails to cure. B. W. GROVE'S
Blgnaturo on each bo. 2 Re TT8

Own your own home, when it can be secured
at a reasonable price and on reasonable terms.
It will pay you to investigate the following:

For sale a modern om cottage, with basement," on an
improved comer lot 56x1 07i one of the finest locations in

the city. This place has all modern plumbing, bgjjj, toilet,

lavatory, etc, connected with sewer. Fireplace, beamed ceil-

ings, cabinet kitchen and all up-to-d- ate conveniences. The

location Is excellent. Easy payments.

THREK

Garrlty,

children

Homer H. Smith
.

-- - tf -

Room 5 McCwnack Bldg.
.
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